Meeting Notice

CRCOG Transportation Committee

TIME: 12:00 noon
DATE: Monday, March 24, 2008
PLACE: CRRA Recycling Center
211 Murphy Road, Hartford, CT
(direcions are available on the CRCOG website)

AGENDA

1. Roll Call
2. Public Forum
3. Adoption of Minutes
   - Meeting on February 25, 2008 (see document*)
4. Staff Report
5. Active Transportation Initiative
   - Distribution of draft plan (see document-available at meeting)
   - Action on endorsement will be scheduled for the April 21st meeting
6. STP Urban Program
   - Cost increases & schedule problems (see document*)
     - To act on cost review committee recommendations. Cost committee meets
     immediately prior to (11:00 am) Transportation Committee
7. TIP Amendments (see document*)
   - Route 6 corridor study
   - Windsor – I-91/Day Hill Road interchange improvements
   - CRCOG travel model improvements
   - East Hartford – Governor St
   - Windsor – Day Hill Road pavement rehabilitation
8. Air Quality Conformity Determination (see document*)
9. Preliminary discussion on next year’s transportation planning work program
10. Other Business
11. Adjourn

* Documents are either enclosed in the mail package or available on www.crcog.org
    (click on Meetings & Minutes, then Transportation Committee)

NOTE TO PERSONS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS:
We do not discriminate on the basis of disability. Individuals who need auxiliary aids
are invited to make their needs known by contacting us by mail, phone, fax or email as soon as possible.
Un traductor estará disponible para esta reunión si usted lo solicita al 522-2217, lo más pronto posible.